Ready-to-drink Philippine orange juice (POJ) prototypes were developed as iron-fortified beverages for evaluation of Filipino women from . representative communities in Quezon City, Philippines. Di#erent formulations containing ferrous sulfate (FeSO.) fortificant were produced such that *, +*, ,* and -*ῌ of the Philippine recommended intake for iron per serving were met. The respondents (n῍1,) were interviewed about their citrus fruit and citrus fruit-based beverage consumption and were asked to evaluate the acceptability of the di#erent POJ formulations. Results of the consumption studies showed that citrus fruit-based beverages were more often consumed by the respondents than the unprocessed citrus fruits. Further, the fortification of POJ with FeSO. did not significantly alter the physicochemical and sensory characteristics of the juice drinks. The familiarity of the respondents with Philippine orange as well as the high acceptance scores of the fortified beverages makes the commodity a suitable vehicle for iron fortification using FeSO. fortificant.
Introduction
The development of new or improved food products is considered a means of enhancing marketability. Kuesten (,**.) however discussed that designing or improving products requires not just common sense and confidence ; but entails knowledge and competencies in both the arts and sciences ; and the ability to predict future marketing trends. The use of marketing intelligence (MI) as a tool in food development is becoming common. Marketing intelligence ; the process of relevant information gathering and analyses ; is used in competitive marketing activities including introduction of new or improved products. Marketing intelligence falls into . main classifications, + of which involves food product design for demographics or specific target consumer groups. Understanding consumer needs allow food processors to develop specific food commodities to cater to their needs. A consumer segment recently being given emphasis are women. Aside from doing most of the food buying, these consumers have specific food preference and nutritional needs that the industry could address. The women's health market was in fact recognized as one of the most potentially lucrative markets for dietary-supplements and functional-foods.
Iron deficiency is the most widespread nutritional disorder in the world, a#ecting both industrialized and developing countries (WHO, ,***). In industrialized countries, iron deficiency is the main cause of anemia. In developing countries, the risk of anemia is worsened by the fact that iron deficiency is associated with other micronutrient deficiencies and parasitic and chronic infections. Iron deficiency anemia (IDA) has profound negative e#ects on health. In adults of both sexes, IDA reduces work capacity and decreases resistance to fatigue. In pregnant women, IDA is associated with increased risk to maternal morbidity and mortality, fetal morbidity and mortality, and intrauterine growth retardation (WHO, ,***).
While anemia a#ects nearly ,*** million people worldwide, iron deficiency may a#ect over twice as much (WHO, ,***). Over all, /,ῌ of pregnant women are anemic, of whom more than 3*ῌ live in developing countries. In the Southeast Asian region, 0** million su#er from iron deficiency anemia predominantly a#ecting adolescent girls, women of reproductive age, and young children. The prevalence of anemia has remained persistently high among pregnant and lactating women despite e#orts by the Philippine government to alleviate the problem. Results of the ,**-Philippine National Nutritional Survey showed that the prevalence rate of anemia in pregnant and lactating Filipino women are .-.3ῌ and .,.,ῌ, respectively (FNRI, ,**.). Although the prevalence rates decreased compared to the +332 results (/*.1ῌ and ./.1ῌ for pregnant and lactating Filipino women, respectively), anemia is still considered a major health problem. Recommended daily intakes of dietary iron for women during the reproductive years is +/ mg d ῌ+ (MartinezNavarrete et al., ,**,). This level must be compatible with iron USFDA upper limit, fixed at *.*-mg kcal ῌ+ . In the Philippines, the recommended daily intake of iron for Filipino women is ,1 mg d ῌ+ (RENI, ,**,). The fortification of foods is often regarded as the most cost-e#ective, long-term approach for reducing the prevalence of iron deficiency (Hurrell, +331). Martinez-Navarrete et al., (,**,) cited that to ensure the e$cacy of a food fortification program, several factors must be considered. The food vehicle to which the fortificant will be added should be acceptable to and consumed by the target consumer group. The fortificant should be stable and highly bioavailable and its addition to the food vehicle should not alter the sensory properties and shelf life of the commodity. In the Philippine market, several ironfortified food products have already been introduced. These include commodities normally patronized by consumers from all income brackets like instant noodles, instant chocolate beverages, and corn-and potato-based snack foods (BFAD, Undated).
Iron fortification of food items is continuously being developed as evident by the research thrusts of some universities and government agencies in the Philippines (Villanueva, ,**, ; Victor, ,**, ; Solon et al., ,**-). Fortification of food products is considered value-adding and a means of attracting various consumer groups ; and therefore becoming one of the major considerations in product development plans especially in the fruit and vegetable juice industry (Curtis, +331) . Utilization of indigenous raw materials for fortification purposes such as fruits (Villanueva, ,**,) and sugar by-products (Victor, ,**,) will also increase produce utilization and minimize wastage. Of the various iron salts used for fortification purposes, utilization of FeSO. was found to be advantageous because of its inexpensiveness and high iron bioavailability (Blum, +330 ; Victor, ,**, ; Villanueva, ,**,).
Philippine orange-(Citrus nobilis) based beverages are becoming popular juice drink variants in the country. Citrus fruit-based beverages (CFB) are generally patronized due to their nutritional value, color, aroma and distinctive flavor (Santos, ,**.) . Beverage processing enhances citrus fruit availability since the processed commodity can be kept longer on the shelves than the unprocessed fruits. Product convenience is another factor that consumers consider in patronizing processed foods (Azanza, ,**-). Fruit juice processing improves the portability of and accessibility to the product because the inconvenience of squeezing the extract from the fruits and other preparations are eliminated (Santos, ,**.). Keusten (,**.) on the other hand explained that no matter how much improvement is planned for a specific commodity, the consumers are still in charge. This is the reason why understanding and designing for the target consumer preferences is an essential step in food product development.
A study was designed to formulate iron-fortified Philippine orange juice drink for Filipino women. This paper reports the results of the development of a ready-to-drink iron fortified Philippine orange juice (POJ) drinks as a preliminary step to consumer feeding and clinical evaluations of the e#ects of the product on consumer iron status. Development of a fortified product with highly acceptable sensory quality was deemed to be essential to ensure respondent compliance towards any food fortification program. The results obtained in this study could also be used by processors as guide for the enhancement of their current POJ products.
Materials and Methods
Philippine Orange Drink Formulations The methods reported by Manalang (,**,) were adapted in the production of the di#erent iron-fortified POJ. Similar to the already available fruit juice drinks in the market, the serving size for the POJ prototypes were set at ,/* ml. For this study, the target consumers were identified as Filipino women aged +0ῌ./ years -a possible iron-deficiency at-risk group (FNRI, ,**.) with a Recommended Energy and Nutrient Intake (RENI) of ,1 mg Fe d
ῌ+ . Increasing amount of ferrous sulfate (FeSO.) fortificant was added to the POJ formulation in order to determine an optimum fortification level for the POJ based on the physicochemical and sensory characteristics of the resulting products.
Mature Philippine oranges free from physical damages and signs of microbial deterioration were procured from Philcoa wet market, Diliman Quezon City. The fruits were washed thoroughly in running water for / min prior to surface sanitizing by dipping in /* ppm sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution for +* min. The fruits were then drained of the sanitizing agent and drip dried for +/ min. The oranges were cut + cm from the stem to avoid damaging the seeds and extracting bitter compounds. The cut fruits were squeezed through , layers of sterile gauze and the extracted juice was diluted with distilled water to make ,*ῌ vol/vol mixture. Using the Pearson Square method (Manalang, ,**,), the total soluble solids (SS) and titrable acidity (TA) were respectively adjusted to +-῎ Bx and *./*ῌ citric acid (CA) with sucrose and CA, respectively. Ferrous sulfate was added such that each serving of the developed prototypes contained *, +*, ,*, or -*ῌ of the RENI of the target population. The POJ prototypes were pasteurized at 22.*῏ for +/ sec before hot-filling ,/* ml aliquots at 2*῏ into sterile transparent log-type bottles. The bottles were immediately sealed and cooled to ambient temperature in a water bath. The finished products were stored for ,. h at 0.*῍,.*῏ prior to physicochemical, microbial and sensory evaluations.
Physicochemical and Microbiological Evaluations The di#erent iron-fortified formulations were subjected to various physicochemical analyses including pH, soluble solids, titrable acidity, water activity (aw) and color characteristics. The microbial quality in terms of Yeast and Mold Counts (YMC) of the various formulations were also determined. The temperature of the POJ samples was equilibrated to ambient temperature (,2῏) prior to the physicochemical and microbial analyses. Determination of YMC involved the dilution of ,/ ml POJ sample with ,,/ ml sterile *.+ῌ peptone water (PW) (Gelysate, BBL, USA). The resulting mixture was subjected to serial +*-fold dilutions with PW and pour-plated with Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) acidified with +*ῌ tartaric acid. Solidified PDA plates were incubated upright at ,2῏ for -ῌ/ d prior to colony enumeration. The pH measurements were conducted using a Cole-Parmer Chemcadet pH meter (Model /32-ῌ**, USA). The electrode was calibrated using pH . and 1 bu#er solutions (Merck, Germany). Soluble solids were measured using a hand refractometer (Atago Co., Ltd. Japan).
The titrable acidity were determined by potentiometric titration with a standardized *.+N NaOH until pH 2.,. The values for soluble solids and titrable acidity were expressed in terms of ῎ Bx and ῌ citric acid, respectively. The aw of the test samples were analyzed using a WertMesser aw analyzer (Model /2-, Germany) previously calibrated with saturated BaCl, solution. Color measurements were conducted using a Hunterlab Colorflex colorimeter (Hunterlab, USA). The Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage (CIE) L*, a* and b* color characteristics which corresponded to the lightness, redness, and yellowness of the samples, respectively were determined. All physicochemical analyses were done in triplicate.
Consumption Studies and Sensory Evaluations Students in a Philippine university taking the Fundamentals of Food Technology course (Semester +, ,**., MHJKL) were mobilized to serve as field researchers for the gathering of data for the consumption study and sensory evaluation of the POJ prototypes. Convenience sampling was done in recruiting the test respondents for the consumer studies and sensory evaluations. Communities within /-km radius from the production area were identified as the sites for the consumption studies and sensory evaluations. A total of 1, Filipino women from . communities around the POJ production area including Barangay Krus na Ligas, Pook Ricarte, Pook Dagohoy, and Pook Palaris at Diliman, Quezon City, Philippines were asked to participate in the study. Field researchers randomly selected houses from the test communities and conducted face-to-face interview with + respondent per household visited. A survey tool, which included questions in the following areas : demographics, citrus fruit (CF) and citrus fruit-based beverage (CFB) consumption, was used to gather the necessary data. Similarly, a sensory evaluation tool with 3-point simple intensity scales (SIS) and 3-point hedonic scales (HS) (Meilgaard et al., +333) were used in the quality scoring and consumer acceptability testing, respectively. Both the survey and sensory evaluation tools were pre-tested in a separate community at Diliman, Quezon City. Results of the pretesting were considered in the revisions of both tools.
The final version of the survey tool had a total of ,* questions that established the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of the test respondents, and consumption patterns for CF and CFB. Survey questions for consumption studies established which type of CF and CFB are consumed by the respondents. The modes, frequencies and reasons for CF and CFB consumption were also determined. If applicable, the respondents were allowed to have more than + answer to some questions.
The sensory evaluation of the POJ prototypes was held within the households of the women respondents who participated in the study. In order to ensure that the test respondents shall be subjected to similar conditions, the field researchers were trained to administer the sensory evaluation. Prior to the sensory evaluation, the field researchers made sure that the test respondents were comfortable and that the evaluation area has enough source of light and well ventilated. The evaluations were conducted at room temperature (,2ῌ+῏). A face-to-face, question-and-answer evaluation format was followed in order to make sure that the test respondents have adequately provided the needed information. A doubleblind sensory evaluation procedure was followed in order to minimize bias.
During the sensory evaluation, approximately +,/ ml of refrigerated (0.*ῌ,.*῏) iron-fortified POJ prototypes in identical ,/* ml white plastic glasses were coded with randomly selected --digit numbers (Gatchalian, +323). The samples were randomly presented one at a time to the respondents. With prior orientation on how the quality evaluations of the POJ prototypes shall be conducted, the field researchers assisted and guided the test respondents throughout the session. The respondents assessed the quality attributes and acceptability of the POJ prototypes using the pre-tested sensory evaluation tool with 3-Point SIS that established the scores for the various quality characteristics. The color of the POJ prototypes were evaluated by the respondent by observing the samples placed in white plastic glasses in a well lighted area. The color quality scores ranged from + (light/pale orange) to 3 (dark orange). The orange aroma characteristic of the prototypes were evaluated by asking the respondents to hold the glass containing the sample at mouth level and waft the air above the sample towards their nostrils. The sweetness, sourness and orange flavor characteristics were evaluated by asking the respondents to take a mouthful of the refrigerated samples. The respondents were asked not to immediately swallow or expectorate the samples for better judgment of the product quality. The sweetness, sourness and flavor quality scores ranged from + (weakly perceptible) to 3 (strongly perceptible). The respondents were encouraged to rinse their mouths with water (,/῏) between each sample. Similarly, 3-Point HS ( Figure +) were used in the determination of the consumer acceptability of the same product attributes including overall product quality. The HS had anchor point values that ranged from + (dislike extremely) to 3 (like extremely). Each test respondent consumed ./ῌ0* min to accomplish the consumption study interview and sensory evaluation.
Statistical Analyses Data gathered from the microbial assays, physicochemical analyses and sensory evaluations were subjected to single-factor Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) using the General Linear Model Procedure (PROC GLM) of the SAS statistical software version 2.* (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was used for post-hoc determination of significant di#erences. Treatment e#ects were considered significant when p῍*.*/.
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Results and Discussion
Quality characteristics of Fe-fortified POJ The microbial and physicochemical quality characteristics of the resulting prototypes of the di#erent iron-fortified POJ drink formulations are summarized in Table + . The YMC of all the formulated samples were found to be῍+.** log+* cfu g ῌ+ . The inherent high acidity of the commodity could have inhibited the growth of microorganisms in the food samples. Dia (,**,) and Villanueva (,**,) reported similar results in bottled tomato jam. The resulting pH values of the di#erent formulated POJ were found to be in the range of ,.1*ῌ,.1/, all of which were found to be not significantly di#erent from each other. Falling below the critical pH ../ based on the classification of thermally processed foods (Azanza, ,**-), the POJ formulations were classified as high acid commodities and thus appropriately bottled through hot-filling. The inherent acidity of the orange extract as well as the addition of citric acid might have maintained the pH at low levels despite the + : . vol/vol extract-to-water dilution ratio. The titrable acidity (TA) and soluble solids (SS) of all the POJ formulations were similar since these characteristics were adjusted such that the values remained constant at *./*ῌ CA and +-῍ Bx, respectively. Previous studies made by Manalang (,**,) showed that this acid-to-sugar ratio produced ready-to-drink POJ with highly acceptable quality characteristics. The values for aw of the samples were found to decrease insignificantly with increasing level of fortification. The increasing amounts of ions dissolved in the POJ samples could possibly explain the observed decrease in the aw.
Variations in the CIE L*, a*, and b* color characteristics of the di#erent fortified POJ formulations were also observed. The degree of lightness (L*) of the POJ samples significantly decreased with increasing amount of FeSO. fortificant added. This can be attributed to the increased in the intensities of redness (a*) and yellowness (b*) of the POJ samples with increasing level of fortificant added. Only the increase in yellowness was however observed to be significant. Generally, it was observed that the di#er-ent POJ formulations had similar physicochemical characteristics. Thus it was generalized that fortification of POJ with FeSO., even at the maximum experimented level of -*ῌ RENI, does not alter the physicochemical quality of the commodity.
Respondent Profile and Consumption Studies The profile of the Filipino women respondents from the . test communities is presented in Table , . A typical respondent was found to be +0ῌ,. years old, married with *ῌ+ child. More than /*ῌ of the respondents were housewives with no contribution to the gross annual family income. Majority of the households represented by the respondents had annual family income ofῌUS$ +,*** (ῌ PhP /*,***).
Results of the consumption studies for citrus fruits (CF) and citrus fruit-based beverages (CFB) ( Table -) showed that the more commercially available CFB were more commonly consumed by the test respondents. Convenience in preparation, preference over other beverage types, and health and economic reasons were determined to be factors dictating the respondents to consume CFB rather than CF. Philippine lemons (calamansi) and Philippine oranges (dalanghita) are seasonal fruits while CFB are more readily accessible because these commodities are available in retail stores that can be commonly found in the country. Philippine oranges, Philippine lemons and other orange varieties were the most popular CF among the respondents. These fruits are relatively cheaper compared to pummelo and the non-indigenous grapefruit. These CF were also found to be most commonly consumed as extracted beverages. On the other hand, the most commonly patronized CFB were found to be in the powdered and ready-to-drink forms with orange and Philippine orange flavors being the most popular variants among the test respondents. The results obtained from the consumer study show that a ready-to-drink Philippine orange-based beverage is a suitable food vehicle for fortification purposes. These results were similar to those reported by the Philippine Food and Nutrition Research Institute (,**.) that fruit juices are amongst the most patronized micronutrient-fortified food products.
Majority of the test respondents have already been consuming CFB and thus a similar product, value-added with iron fortification, could be easily introduced and accepted by the consumers. The frequency of consumption of CFB by the respondents, as determined in the consumption study, was established to be as much as . times in a week. Iron toxicity due to over consumption would therefore be avoided with such frequency. More than 2*ῌ of the test respondents agreed to fortify readyto-drink POJ with iron (data not shown). The reasons for agreement included readiness for use, convenience and potential health benefits. Less than +*ῌ of the respond- Table + . Quality of di#erent iron-fortified Philippine orange drink formulations.
Iron Fortification of Orange Drink ents disagree of the fortification mainly due to their anticipation that the commodity could become too expensive since fortification is value-adding. While fortification entails additional costs to a commodity production, price increase could be minimized since FeSO. is the cheapest iron fortificant available in the market (Blum, +330 ; Victor, ,**, ; Villanueva, ,**,). Almost 3*ῌ of the respondents agreed that the ,/* ml serving size was enough for a single-serve ready-to-drink beverage (data not shown).
Quality scores and consumer acceptance of the POJ prototypes Generally, it was found out that the POJ prototypes were of high consumer acceptability as evident in the consumer acceptance scores (CAS) summarized in Table . . All of the quality characteristics evaluated had CAS between 1.* (like moderately) and 2.* (like very much) of the 3-Point HS. Further, the respondents were not able to discriminate the prototypes in terms of overall quality characteristics. Although decreasing CAS with increasing level of fortification was obtained for the overall quality characteristics, the di#erences between the prototypes CAS were not significant.
The quality scores (QS) obtained from the respondent evaluations were coherent with the previously established physicochemical characteristics of the POJ prototypes. The prototypes were found to be only significantly di#erent in terms of the color characteristics. The respondents perceived a significant increasing degree of orange coloration with increasing level of fortification. The POJ prototypes were rated to have color characteristics between light orange and orange. The CAS of POJ prototype colors showed that the respondents tend to favor the prototypes with darker orange color. This result was found to be similar with those obtained by Santos (,**.) and Tamayo (,**.) who reported that consumer acceptance for pink Philippine lemon nectar and Philippine orange nectar, respectively, were higher in more vividly colored beverage samples. No definite trends in the aroma, sweetness and sourness characteristics were observed with increasing level of iron fortification. The QS for these attributes were however not significantly di#erent from each other. Decreasing CAS were observed for POJ aroma, sweetness and sourness as the level of fortification was increased. Nevertheless, all of the CAS were between 1.* and 2.* and the di#erences were also not significant. A non-significant decrease in the orange flavor quality was observed as the level of iron added to the POJ was increased. The respondents rated Table , . Socioeconomics and demographics of the women (nῌ1,) from the . test communities who evaluated the iron-fortified Philippine orange juice drinks.
decreasing CAS but the di#erences were also not significant.
Generally, it was established that the addition of the iron fortificant did not alter the sensory characteristics of the POJ vehicle. These results should encourage processors to fortify Philippine orange-based beverages with iron since marketability of the commodity could be enhanced by this value-adding step.
Conclusion
Overall, the results of the consumption study and sensory evaluations showed that developing an iron-fortified POJ drink intended for Filipino women would result to a product acceptable to the consumers. The consumption patterns and preferences for Philippine orange as well as the consumer acceptability of the developed juices are factors that could a#ect consumer patronage. It has been shown that ready-to-drink POJ is a suitable vehicle for iron fortification using FeSO. as fortificant. The physicochemical and sensory characteristics of the fortified POJ prototypes were found to be una#ected by the addition of the fortificant. This is coherent with the guidelines cited by Martinez-Navarrete et al., (,**,) and the Bureau of Food and Drugs, Department of Health, Philippines (BFAD-DOH) (,**.). Fortification as high as the maximum experimented level equivalent to -*ῌ of the RENI for iron of Filipino women can therefore be done using the developed POJ formulation. Majority of the respondents agreed to have POJ fortified with iron mainly because the prototypes evaluated have quality characteristics similar to the commodities they are already been consuming. A study conducted by Nogueira de Almeida et al., (,**-) showed that consumption of iron-fortified orange juice is an adequate strategy to improve the iron status of Brazilian preschool children. A study conducted by Solon et al., (,**-) using powdered fruit beverage has similarly improved the iron status of Filipino school children. The orange juice drink utilized Table - . Citrus fruit (CF) and citrus fruit-based beverage (CFB) consumption of test women respondents (nῌ1,). Table . . Sensory quality scores and consumer acceptability ratings (nῌ1,) of the di#erent iron-fortified Philippine orange juice drinks. A.A. GABRIEL et al. by Nogueira de Almeida et al., (,**-) was likewise accepted by the test respondents due to similar reasons established in this study.
To further improve product convenience and possibly alleviate production costs, the use of polylaminated pouches or tetra bricks as packaging materials can be employed. These opaque packages will prevent physicochemical deteriorations mediated by ultraviolet radiation. Finally, storage studies should be done in order to establish the maximum storage time for the developed products.
